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An Herbarium-inhabiting Bacteriophage
...:ORGE L. PALlIER, fentraJ State Collere, Edmond

On March 8th. 1951. a bacterlophace and Ita IUlceptible organ11m were
lJlllated trom a nutrient agar plate which had been sprinkled with du.t
ft';m plant specimens In the herbartum ot Central State Collese. The
'1lJl('~pUble organism W&8 tound to be Bacilhu cereu Frankland. and from
all lodleatlona. the phage may be speetflc for this organ11m atone. The
tff)(> strain of Bacm•• cereu Ihowed a paettlve reaction to tbe pbace. but
tb.. Y'artely tfllf<,oUfe. of B. cere.. wu negaUve.· All of the other .peel. of
/1'" ill... available at the time were subjected to tbe concentrated pb..e aDd
h'·n.· ehowe4 a poaltlve reaction. The p!aqUeII of b8cterlopbqe were .man.
a\.-rqin« 100 to 600 microns In diameter. Three day. were required. on
I~', ave....e. before the plaques became vl.tble to tbe naked trle. and .Is day.
t' J11'~ before complete clearing.

''Giallo. was accompllsbed tn the tollowtna maDDer: Herbarium dut
:a. bloW1l Ollt of a tolder ....r a nutrient apr plate. an' the plate lDcubMe4
.~ ',11 ~ontea beartDe clear pJaques bad d~eloped. The aueepttble NcWrla
.. . i-.latecl from &rOlind one of the pla411ea, aDd traDlfernd to nntrteat
1~... brotlL Alter thJa bad Incubated tf boa.... a .tab .... awls throulll
,:•.. ~"q1le aad alaakea fll the broth caltqre. The combination wu tlell
by..:c.d for 48 houn and the baeterfopbqe ..,.rated from the _UIf

• . tratIGIa tJaroaa" a Belta bacterial funnel or by centrtlqiq • mL
::~. 7: tor. I miD_.. TIle ultra-Uttered broth W. pnn'ea~,f;):" -Jel'D&taDt fluid from the C8Iltrl~ ....h eoatalDe4:"..,. ,...

.. TIUa badeI'IopbaaSCODC8Ilt1'ate wu kept In the leebox, ....



-................ " nbaoe8Jatloaa Into C1I1ta~ of t1ae eaceptlble
~.•d""'·· . .

AftIt • a"'" or P..... teMa bad beell nan on the herbutam Itrafn
'.t oertatD lrNpJarIu. ID the powtb of the nnlYlq bacteria
..... ..........t. In affected col.'" the marctn bcmIertDc a plaque

:.............. eJeutaa la U.. center of tht, rat.ed portion. Then
..........,..,. to be ., c til morphoJOIrY or In biochemical bebaYlor
·.,dae '-dill.
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